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LOCAL ITEMS. 4

No school Monday. Washington's
birthday. A holiday In Oregon.

Miss Kate Woodruff Is In Elgin to-

day.
Eugene Ilolnu-- left this morning

for hla home In Wallowa.

Cotty Clerk Ed Wright Is in Port-

land on business matters.
Tracy Neumau returned this morn-iV- i

from a visit to Portland.
Fred B. Currey was a business vis-

itor In Elgin this morning.

Attorney 1.. Durham left today for
IIIR lllllllt? Ill i

Muvor M. K. Hall was an Imbler
visnor (iuH), ,

J. P. Casey anil family camo down
fromHIlgsrd this morning.

Editor George Sclblrd, the Union
booster, In here on business matters
today.

Howard Gaunt arrived last night
from Portland, where he spent some
time.

George Pllgrc, a prominent granger
of the Boise valley, Is In La Grande
today, en route to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of
North Powder, arrived on the morn-frt- g

train to visit friends here for the
day.

Mrs. G. L. Blggcrs find daughter re-

turned last evening from Walla Wnl-l- a,

where they spent a week visiting
friends.

H. T. Booth and E. P. Scow, wire-
less telegraph promoters, who have
been In Fnlon on business, are In the
city today talking stock.

Dan Ilines, until recently employed
at the City Grocery, "but now travel
ing through Oregon and a portion of
Idaho, Is in the city to spend a few-day-

with friends. v

At 8:30 this morning there were less
than 25 seats on the board for "Mixed
Pickles" tonight, and at noon there
were lose than a dozen, of the red

J. E. Penknke ami "Jakie" Jacob- -
Son, conductor and engineer respect-
ively of thp George Palmer logging
train at Pa.mer Junction, returned to
their headquarters this morning after
a short visit here with friends.

K. E, Bragg, J. F. Baker and Geo.
Lindgrcn returned this afternoon from
Enterprise, still discussing the cordial
reception accorded them at Enter-jirls- e

by Knights of Pythias. Tn the
competitive drill the Enterprise team
was awarded first honors.

M. J. Duffy is over from Cove to-

day, lie states that he was Informed
tills morning that M. B. Reese, one of
the well known pioneers of the east
side of the valley, who has been very
sick for the past week or two, was
considerably better.

HOUSE REMAINS IN SESSION

(Continued from page 1.)

Hughes' safety gas jet appliance. The
former provides that In factories run-rin- g

24 hours, the employes shall have
a half hour off every six hours for

. il ,a;u! rcfrc.rr.rr.t, or th efM-hou- r

law shall apply. There is a pow-

erful lobby to kill the bill In the com-

mittee.
The senate passed hills giving the

Seattle fair board $2.', 000. and to

nholish the Drain Norjaial school. The
Agricultural college bill and a number
of minor measures. The house will
remain In session this afternoon to

clear its desks. j
The conference committee is word-

ing on the state printing bill. Indict
tions are that they will not renrh an.
agreement, thus killing the state prlnl-lti- g

reform for two years.
The senate took a recess for lunch

nt 12:30 until 1:3m. The house v 11

not complete Its work before 9 or Jl
tonight. The house reo sscd at noon
until 1:30.

coi j.i: noxs.

Vaiiderniucllcii Overlooks TlilJ and
Apprehended by Offk-er- .

To file papers against J. Vander-muelle- n

last evening to recover money
on a bill alleged to he due, and to

make collections without actually
causing arrest, required 20 minutes'
time last evening. As the westbound
train was nearlng the city, J. W.

White swore out a warrant for the
arrest of J. Vand'-rmtielle- to recover
a debt alleged to be due. Vander-vsuelle- a

had orlooked payment and
ntmn accosted ly Offle-- r Faslk with
a warrant for arrt, h paid th bill

and was allowed to proced on his
Journey.

vxr.swv. t rsukvfh, i Gn.M)E,oit::GON, sATrnD.w, rF.r.iuinv 20, ion. vagi nnc.

- SOCIETY.
'

-
For genuine uniqueness and origin-

ality, the Colenlul reception tendered

the Baraca club last evening by the

members of the Phllathesn society of
the Presbyterian church at the O. E.
Sllverthorn residence, corner Main
and First, stands without equal In the
history of either club. Colonial In
purpose, house decoration, amuse-
ment and costume, the guests were
quickly Imbued with the spirit of the
times represented In everything In

connection with "the affair. The hos-

tesses wer" daintily in colonial
costumes that In themselves were rep-

resentative of elaborateness. Veneral
George Washington was represented
by Frank Ralston In appropriate gar-

ment. The Sllverthorn home was
beautifully decorated, carrying out the
colonial scheme. A ltltle hatchet, said
by some to be an exact reproduction
of the little weapon that did the busi-

ness with the cherry tree, played a no
small part In the decoration scheme.
Various games were played to the
great amusement of the guests. At
painting a word picture of the Ideal

husband or wife, Prof. Mansnger car-

ried off the pennant a little hatchet
handsomely tied in ribbons with lit-

tle effort. He Is in a class by himself
in that respect.

A New England supper capped the
climax most fittingly to the enjoyable
affair. With pantomimes of colonial
events and customs, the amusement
card was well prepared. To the "farm-

ed two dozen who attended, the event
was a decided treat.

Dr. W. D. McMillan
Painless Denjstry

La Grande National Bank Bldg
Both Phones

Central Church of Christ.
Bi'de school, : 9:45 a. m.; morning

worship, 11 a. m.; sermon, "Fulfilling
Christ's Law." V. P. S. C. K. and
Juniors, 6:30 p. m.: preaching serv-

ice, 7:30 p. m. Hev. O. H. King,

From O. If. King.
We expect to leave La Orande for

Everett, Wash., on Thursday, Febru-
ary 25. During our nearly nine years'
residence here, we have made it a rule
to pay cash for what we bought. Our
rule has been "Pay as you go, or don't
go." If any one- - has a bill against me
or any of the family, let it be pre
sented now. If we have In any way- -

wronged you and not made full satis
faction, call on us. Our mistakes have
been many, no doubt, but our will is

good toward every one.
With kindest wishes,

O. H. KINO.

NEW PASTOR

is mm
Central Church of Christ has shown

commendable enterppise in arranging
for a minister. Churches often
low a long break between pastors,
thus losing ground. Last Sunday
morning the. church balloted upon a

man and Monday the call went to Ford
Ellis, of I'.ethsiny, Neb., wlih the re-

quest that an answer be sent by tele-

graph. Yesterday evening the mes-

sage came stating that Mr. Kliis would
be In La Grande, and preach on Hun-da- y,

March 7.

Mr. Kllis is a young man who comes

with excelli jil recommendations as to

character and consecration t the
cause of Christ. The church i clos- -'

ing up lis work with Mr. King in good

condition and will be ready for .ag-

gressive work with his successor.
(Vntriil church, with Us fine loca-

tion and cotivt tii' nt building, with a

live Pltile school and other lines of

serviie has been a blessing to La

Grande and will, we b'elb ve, h- - a still

greater one.

CAN ISK

Formerly Worthies Molaso i Now

Marketable at Good Iric.
That eastern stoiV food manufac-

turers are willing to pay 114 50, f. o.

b. Chicago, for molasses that the
Amalgsmat.-- Sugar u mpaty in this
city has been pumping into th Grande
Ronde rfcver as worthless
of th bet sugar, Is the desirable

news coming to the management of

the local factory. Enough or this by-

product has been thrown away to

make several men rich, whilo food

manufacturers were discovering that
the stuff was valuable to mix with
other stock foods.

WHAT DOKEENY DONE"

"The Need of Chsnre" una

"OctopoJousa Fcrox " are three ot

the kind of stories to be found only

in EVERYBODY'S.

It" ;hry don'; rjuk: a hit. you.w
hard to suit.

It's money in your pocket to read

The Stock Yards of New York,"
and it's a warm spot in your heart

to read "The Title Market."

DRILLING i

There are several kinds
'

of drilling" but the kind

the kind that makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need

of a dry farm. The task

is not so great as you

may think. I have had

years of experience and

understand the weir busi-

ness thoroughly.

D. M. HUNT
LA GBANDE, OREGON

FERGUSON' S

The

BOOK STORE

VJhere

Nothing is too much Trouble

MAGIZINE

SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY

STATIONER Y

BOOKS

THE SPRING QUARTERLY STYLE BOOK

WILL HELP YOU
If there is any one thing above all others that should influence you to purchase

a copy of the Spring Quarterly Style book, that thing is its helpfulness.

it is a complete pictural exposition of the new epring styles in women's and

children's wear. First of all it helps select styles; thus it will h.Ipthe dressmaker
please hei customers; it will help the mother in choosing styles for herself and

daughters; it will assist the miss in choosing her Spring wardrobe. .

And then it helps in the use of the patterns and, by referring to the illustra-

tions carefully, i; will also help fcomadressmakars and seamstresses to so fit a.nd

finish their work as to duplicate the effects of the best modistes

terly's helpful features are:

Sll QUARTERLY flHilSTYLE BOOK U

Wash

are many other in The that
help can't tell you more about them here, but we will be to
you this fine 1 90-pa- ge if you will call at

5c

1 for

Prof. II. J. Hockeaberry has so far
Improved from his long illness that he

the streets without cab service.
For the first time In nine weeks the
genial professor called at The Ob-

server office today.

PASTIME THEATRE
fj:kiii.v & FiiFNcir.

4 and .Managers.

PROGRAM:

IVoIi Kva
in

"GOVERNMENT BONDS."

King of the Ring. 1000-fo-

film.

Illustrated song ,

"I Never Can Forgvt You, Wear."
C. P. Ferrln.

The Laplanders, (Educa- -
tional.)

licss and Her Goose.
-

Three nightly.
Hoors open at 7 p. m.
Matinees Wednesday and S,tt- -

urday at 3 p. m.
n,anw of Ir,,K;" Monday,

OrrlCt bUrlrULb W.l,day uml Friday.

Ask Gentral for phone Black 1251 when you

want to sell or buy and you will get ED.

PROPECK, Second Hand Dealer

PIH U(K B.

VF IN A

It

T.
H. E.

t N. K. West

Ten c i...T -- . I . tIUIO
f C. T.

t

the Quar--

New Spring Suits and Jackets
Street and Reception Costumes

N

House Dresses for Spring and Summer
Datinty Summer Lingerie

Dresses for Girls
Wash Suits for Bays
Seasonable Embroderies
Two beautiful Colored Pages
New Styles in waists
Popular Skirt Fashions
Special Patterns for Special Figures

Fitting and Measurement Instructions

WE HfiVE THE GOODS

There things Spring Quarterly will interest and
you. We pleased show

book the pattern couner.t

braves

PAYS FOR THE SPRING QUARTERLY
BOUGHT CONNECTION WITH

15c LADIES HOME J0VRNAL PATTERN

eopies
Agents the Ladies Home Journal Patterns

I'lDjtt-ji'tor- s

performances

Store

N.K. WEST, Pres. J. SCR0GGIN, Cash.
Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres. C00LIDGE, Asst. Cash.

ii rii. t

The

United States National Bank
Of La Grande

Capital Stock $100,000.

Bacon

DIREchRS

Wm. Miller...
T. J. Scroggin

AT

Some.of

Cutting,

5c

J. L. Cavines
rrann toney j

A. T. Hit! i

DAILY OBSERVER - 65c a Month

! THE CURTIS COMEDY CO.

The Steward Opera House

TONIGHT
Presenting

"Mixed Pickles"

!

PRICES: 10c; 20c and 30c. No Higher j


